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the Insects With
Germicides

You cannot nffonl lo Id tlio Insects, nnd mi'iiilei of tlio kiiii1"ii

imlcli, jour liorry IiiisIioh or jour Knurr Kiirrtcim ilcsliiiy jour lntior,

or llio denudes of jour liiimr.

If J on mo llio ficnnlelilo mid 1 'nuclei nn soil. Thoy nin nclciillll

rnlly iicmroil for tlio sperlllt' ijirinsn of ilestni) Inn n.tM, Wo luno

Hirn), too,

Let Us Tell You About Them

0. G. Luehrs Drug Store
Prescription Specialists....Ontario, Oregon

HUSTON OAl'i:
Now opon for business

WEM, COOKKU FOOD
(1001) 8KKVICI3
FAMILY l'ATUONAOK
BOMCITKD.
Opon G:30 n, m. to 12 p. in.

Ontario, Oregon

f

ONTAHIO liAUNDUV

DOWNTOWN Ol'l'ICi:

HANITAUY UAUIli:it KIIOI'

1 II It ITT IN (111 AM
Trurk Transfer

I'hoio 1C7 M

W (I, HOWIi

DKNTIHT

Tel 117

er

Ontario, Ore.
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SAVE TROUBLE
Itnncliors who havo machinery

must keep them In repair

WE FIX
OAHOMNK HNOINKS
lltltlOATIXO 1UMI'.S
ADTO.MOIIII.li4

All kinds Machinery
Wo spoclnllzo on I'umps nnd

Onsollno KngluoH,
Our Trices Aro Itlghl.

MARSDEN MACHINE SHOP

DR. A. R. ROBERTS
Dentist

lleiri'ii Onlnilo I'lmriimey mill
Depot.

Phono 52

DRS. WEESE & EORTNER
oitich liouiia:

0 to 12 and 2 to 5

Offlco over First National Hank
relophono No. 33 J. Ontario, Ore

Tito E. B. CONKLIN LAND
COMPANY

Alfalfa Lands, Farm IIoihoh, Dairy
Cows, nt tlio

GRANGE HALL
I ml. H. W Ontario I'liouo 200-K- Il

ro.'tf. n.uii m:vs . . .

A circular wan mailed from the
Secretary1! office this week to each
momljcr of tlio club requesting that '
they Bet an example to other citizens
In cleaning up the alleys and hack
yards of their business or residen-
tial properties. A wonderful Im-

provement- could ho made If each
citizen would tako a personal pride
In his own premises without waiting
"for Oeorgo to do It."

I'Allt HOAHI) m:vs
Prom tlio numlirr of Inquiries

from nil over the ntoto It Is

ensured Mint tlio Tenth Annunl Mat-ho-

County Knlr will bo "Tlio Host
Yot," hut n hotter response will luivo
to ho secured to appeals scut out for
n list of rooms nnd beds that can ho
placed at tlio disposal of the recep-

tion rommlttco to tulto earn of the
visiting guestK. Tlio Fair Hoard has
boon working hard In providing In-

creased seating capacity at the
grounds and feels confident thcro
will ho nn nttondauco of nt least
2G, 000 'which will menu that soma
nccommodatlon must ho found for
outsiders. Do not leave this matter
until tlio last minute, hut get In

touch with the Secretary's olTIco Im-

mediately, notifying him of the num-

ber you can house.

Art for Many.
"I do nut want nrt for u few," s.Md

William Monls, "any more than n

fur ii few, or freedom for n
few" nnd civic art Is essentially pub-
lic art. It has been likened to "a lire
built upon thu market place, where
cery one may IIkIiI IiN torch; while
private art It u lire hullt upon a hearth
stone which will hlnxe nnd die out with
tin' rice nnd full of fortunei.

"ileiiuty In art Is (ruth bathed In tint
linprcxoluii, the dilution that Is re-

ceived from nature, .Seek truth nnd
exactitude, but with the envelopo of
sentiment which you felt nt llrst, If
you hnve been sincere In your emotion

nu will be able to pass It on to oth-
ers." Industrial Arts Magiuliie.

Made It Wone.
Mr. Plain Vou are sure to admire

him; he's n strikingly hnmlouie num.
The girl - I'm glad lie Is. I simply

dctett huiiit-i- ui'ii. (Suddenly start-
ing nnd blindilng,) Oh, I beg your
pardon; I didn't mean to say ttiut.

LihArlRSam

After you cat nlwnyfl tako

FATONIC
WB (Tor vouk 'Aar3T0MAo0
Instantly rcllovca Heartburn, BIot-dGan- y

Feeling. Stop3foodflourinf,
rcncatlntr. nnd nil ntomnch miseries.

. TI' . ...
iiotuKoiion ami nptmo
wtttanddrvntf.

itomich
in;rcai

EATONICU tUUtt roneJr. Ttoi cf thou- -

nil womltrfullr lontniwl. Onlycoito ent
orlwaa diyiu uolt I'MlllvtlyKuanab
totlM(irwwill r.funj taoatf, UtatU
Vox laity, Yett will o

Ontario Pharmacy

Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

viuiiiruuii'cp.

Camels are ofTered you as n cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To. best realize their qual-
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
win you nt once it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives youl You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or uny un-

pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover thnt you can smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your tastel

Take Camels at uny angle they surely supply
" cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever

experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!
You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.
You'll prefer Camels quality!

18 cents a package
Ca0l stm oW vr whn in ctnttficstly 9hi psck
mj of20 &irtf Qtfnpclt UQQ djtmttt) in
44ajnppr'rovrJ rtrtnn IV strongly rcoaimnf
tnt tst(on fat thm homm or etft supply or whmn ou tttviL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wintton-Salem- , N. C.
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THE CUPID CLOCK

Dy AQNES Q. DftOQAN.

Nnn went out of the way In order
to pnsi again the shop where the clock
wag displayed. The clock had fasci-

nated her from tlio moment that she
had llrst seen It In the Jeweler's win-

dow a cleverly fashioned hit of mecli-aiiloi-

the face of tlio Cupid whose
arm encircled It worthy the study of
an nrtlit.

Nan had many fancies about the
little clock, Sho liked to picture It In
the center of her plain ninntelplccc,
where the alarm clock now stood.

Tlio clock was expensive, Nnn
thoiiKht, when she stepped Into the
small sloro to price It. An Interested
yon ni" man noted the wistful note In
her nlce as she questioned him ns to
the posilhlllty of the clock helm;
promptly sold.

"You see," she ndded, "I wont to buy
It myself u little Inter."

The young mnn understood tlio
of "u little Inter."

"We Ismio charge accounts," he

Nan bliiilii'd. "I'd rnthcr wnlt," she
answered frankly, "until I Juivo the
ensh price."

The man pixlng unaware Into Nan's
clear eyes was pretty certain that the
clock would bo In stock for some time.

"They go to tlio bigger places as a
nilu for that sort of thing," he told
Nnn.

.She pointed nut Hint no bigger place
could piDwIhly offer a clock with that
particular Cupid's expression.

"He pectus In ha laughing right nt
one," she said.

The young man had noted tlio chal-
lenging smile,

"The little fellow seems cocksure of
hlniH-lf,- he said, mid he also smiled
nt Nnn,

When the was gonu he removed the
clock from thu show window nnd
placed It In u deep drnwer.

Nnn, entering the store breathlessly
next evening, wanted to know If It
hail been sold,

Thu jniing mnn eagerly reassured
her.

"If rimtomers don't sec It," ho ex-

plained, "another clock will do us well.
I urn keeping It for you."

Nun was grateful, her eyes .told him
so. And tlio proprietor of tlio small
shop stood, after she had departed,
watching her trim llguru out of sight
down tlio street,

"Saw ii little clock In your window,"
a collector of curios begun, when the
youu,g man briskly Interrupted,

".Sold." he unlil.
It was raillant Nnn who enmo glow-

ing In out of a dismal shower to place
her complete savings on the shop coun
ter, v

"I want my clock," sho triumphantly
demanded.

The proprietor was us pleased over
the sale as herself.

"Vou had better bring It In during
thu next few days," ho admonished
her, "to let urn see how It Is running.
We lite to keep them regulated nt
llrst."

Nan obediently brought the clock In.
It was keeping good tlmo with Cupid
still silently jublluut.

Tlio )ouug man himself was not so
Jubilant, it would be nn unreasonable
thing to nsk his fulr customer to re-

turn ngalu with so a
elnrk, iiIno a suggestion to see her
ugiilii would bo under the circum-

stances unwarrantable.
The wistful note which had been In

Nan's voice us she asked the price of
the clock was In the young man's us
he bade her goodby.

"Fool," he told himself. "Why didn't
you offer to carry thu thing home to
herV

Nan laughed ut the Cupid on her no
longer unadorned mantel.

"You deurl" she said, "you make me
believe every time I look ut you thut
something delightful Is going to Imp-pe-

You're hypnotizing me, so thut I

stnrt out hinging In my heart eery
day."

Hut If Nan started out singing she
returned at evening wearily und with
uu uuiiccouutnble disappointment
whei-- thu song had been.

She hud not passed the shop once,
though she had often wished to do so.
Common sense yusked her why she
should go out of her way nnd to what
purpose? And Nun could only bow to
common sense and take the short und
prinb-n- t way homeward.

On n certain evening of depression
Nan saw us she glanced at the clock
that Its hands wero still at the hour
when she had loft In the morning the
hour also to which the roguish Cupid
pointed and llio hands refused to be
mined.

Her depression vanished Inexpli-

cably as she wrapped the clock, paus-lu- g

(u luuk nppralslngly In the mirror.
The Jen dry lop was still open when
sho reached It, the young proprietor
gazed up ut her entrance wide-eye-

Ho seemed to have difficulty In speak-

ing.
"I I was not expecting to see you,"

he explained.
Silently Nan handed over tlio clock.

Then nil at once, In fear of losing her
ni;uln perhaps, or In desperate confl-denc-

h.) lenued toward Nan.
"We will tlx tho clock later," he

s:i. d. "The little fellow's Idea appears
to be to emphasize the hour of eight.
Won't you waive ceremony, pleusej
and let me wilk home with you now
ut that hour)"

To Nan's astou!huieut she replied
that t.he would. That was the begtu- -

d'ug. Their wedding ceremony later;
wits also set for the hour or elglit.
(Covrilsht, ll, IViiIih Hwtypr UaUo)
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tlif Ford Factory lias not. yot
reached normal production. It will
take .some time, al'tei' beiiitf entirely
given over to war work.' We are get-

ting a few cars right along, and suggest
that vou leave your order with us as
soon 'as possible and we will deliver as
soon as possible. Runabout, $501);

'Pouring Car, $525; Coupe, $(550; Sedan,
$775; One Ton Truck Chassis, $550.
These prices f. n. 1). Detroit. Don't
forget the service we give in our shops,
genuine Ford Parts, Ford skill and
Ford prices.

Ka-J-

FORD 'GARAGE
. II. STAl'I.US, MANAOIlll

ONTAHIO. OHICOON.

Moneys worthy

S2
m3E

msm

Red Crown gasoline U high
--every3uality,

Look for the Red
Crown sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CilUoroU)

theGosoime of Quality
O. II. TliST, HpCj-ln- l AkciU .Standard Oil Company, Ontario, Orcein

SAVE YOUR
MONEY

by Building- - a Home
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

W. II. WILSON, Secretary of Lnbor.

Van Petten Lumber Co.

THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY

Fifteenth and Front, Nampa, Idaho.
Dealers in

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair,
Furs and Tallow

Top market prices paid, Correct weights given
and prompt returns ma do.

No shipmonts too large, nor too small, we so-
licit them all.

Writo us for prices, shipping tags mailed upon
request.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
Clean, Cool, Sanitary

Ontario's Best Tonsorial Parlors
Good Barbers Give Good Shaves

Proper Hair Cuts Considerate Service
NO LONG WAITS BATH PARLORS

Shoe Shining Parlors
RICE & JOHNSON, Proprietors

Two doors North of Carter House
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